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IA WIRTH&
BY BAYARD TAYLOR

Tim valley dreain is frozen,
The hilts are cold and bare.

And the Wild white bees ofwinter
Sitarm in the iltitkotied air.

Lietticeo on the nellied frireet ;
Wee itever green in June? 4 .

bid it burn with goldt and erimien
In the dim autuifitlei noon

looked on the naked tneadoiv ; • •
Was it ever heaped With hay

bid h hide the grassy cottage
Where the sky-lark's children lay 1-

1 !Mk on thedesolate garden ;

is it true the rose Was there 1
And the woodbine's mucky blessonni

And the hyaeinth 4S purple hair 1

I lodk db my heart and marvel,
If love were ever its otvn—

If the spring of promise brightened
And the summer of passion shone I

Is the stem of bliss but withered,
And theroot survives the blast

Are She seeds of the future sleepit g
'Under the Skies --of the psi!

Ah, yes! fora thousand Aprils
The frozen germs.sll grow,

And the dews of a thiksanol siimmeni
Wait in the, womb of the snow !

WANDERING,

We meet thee noe'at eventide 4
Around the did hearth stain,

Which yeari ago we sat benne.
Ere thou from home wert gone.

We cherish still the memory dear, -
As oft we think of thee,

And, sighing, wish that thou wart beret
Atthou wert wont to be.

We see thee not within the ring,
That group about the 'hearth,

tleor hear thee now so sweetly sing
As in the days Of mirth,

When thy yonng heart. so light and gap
Of life but little knew;

Before thy Att bad sought to stray, '
Or thou, hatist bid adieu.

forg t f thee,thou sibilant one,
Beyond the blue sea's foam;

Atelnny night Unfitting sun
We ho thou wilt come home ;

Ahd, once upon thy native shore,
May don but feel the spell

, Which tells thee that thou nevermore
.

Wilt bid thy kin farewell;

',A*. 4=-14,4
" [From the New York Weekly.

"FATHER'S DRUNH."

ASTONY FOR OLD ANO l!'01111G.
BIrCHERRY BLOSSOM'

'Dear father, do come home, .11Iother's
dying; and wants to see you so bad,' and the
littletear-stainedface was turned up. to his
with such a plaintive look, while the little
band was laid tenderly upon his arm, as if
to draw him away from the drunken revel,

'Oeteut of this you brat; and if yoU tel-
ler me again I'll kick.ye within an inch of
yer life)' and he rudely pushed the little
' child out into the street, and turned to h:s
drunken companions and the glass of vile
stuff awaiting him; casting no thought ity on
the faithful wife lying upon a sick ben, dy-
lug wanf ofthe nourishments which he
was sent to procures and thinking'not of the
child toilingegainst the bitter.wintry blast,
with frozen teurson.hor cheeks, annenumb-
ed body, hurrying home to watch with her
dying mother.

'Father's drunk,, and won't come home
mother)' and the long-pent up agony would
burst forth, and she iced her little head on
the breast of her motherauct gave yeut to
the &wing tears.. ,

The dying mothermurmured not,although
her breast heaved '.tumultuously) and she
kindly smoothed the frozen-ends of the little
head, and chided the litt:e cold bands,, and.
tried to soothe the -weeping child wit,lF!
pored Words of consolation.

'lle pushed me mit into the street,' again
murmured the child, Whin she party recov-
ered from the first outburst of grief, •aul

'dreadful. His .eyes glared
;wildly) and 'he raised his hand to strike me;
. but mothor,,l. know'fiither wouldn't do it,
only he was •drunk the 'men laitgkied.
when he tiushodmeaway, and he lau ghed,
too. felt so,bad that' _didn't mind the
cold when I...etatretuning 'back. -I got lost ,
in the snow, and didn't know wheris to go,
bet I alike& God to show 'me the way back
to my.'mothe'r, and Its did' it. • God -ain't
dike lather, mamma! Ile never gets drunk
'and abuses •you and .mast "be nice up
therewithGed.'•

The mother', heart was too full for•tittor.
meekpad,l,lo tw t eiherandohtld,nitngled
,thdietellitt 'totje:tifir:

'lllarnma;•do you foil "tater. nowt:
'.Yes;'qthe-reliefnAbet

precedeslinj;,depaittirit';:ftoin 'eatth,
...will be. a...guect. girl., when ntethEr is

.t„.Co:.mamma' 1311=1111111

f,Yoti ; inudi tnake ..you a, good
;girl; and, Jenny; tiray,.often for .ypur
,

Apo yen...think:God wires
..
'anything' about

flue, mamma?'•
'Yes, my. child, for. I (lit'', not, Christ -nay.

"Stiffer littki ebildren,,andtfosbid Ahem. -nut,
tatcome.unte mailer :of,such ,ia:thq,kiugdout.
'of 'Heaven?

'Oh,ol.am awglad •iind,rni going to?tsktake'ine away -with-you:
• 'Oh that he would, thy childi,theai could

ilia-happy.- for hi gee' nothing.

waiting you naiserh tempts' in, and
shame.' .

'And it.wchild 130 so nice -to meet father
up there too.'

The chill blast tame in through the! chinks
in the walls and the child began to shiver.

'I feel so colds mamma; why don't father
corns with the wood

'Cresp closer to me, my ild, imp
your arms around my neck an pillow your
head on my bosom. Now o a long last kiss!
Farewell, and may God watch o'er end pro-
tegt you, my loved one I

lle.candle flickered dimmer and dimmer,
and gaunt shadows crept upnearer and near-
er. At intervals the red to eleek's so!-.
emn th& hour. T e chill blast
swept around the house whirli t e w
in eddys, and came through the chinks in the
walls with,a plaintive !ament,as if for some
lost spirit. The snow drifted through the
chinks and fell in little heaps upon the floor
and bed. Wilder, wilder blew the storm;
colder • worns-but-it-disturb
ednot mother or child. They were at rest,,
and heeded not the dreary moan of the win-
try blast.

The light of mourning slowly broke, the
whistling winds died away,• and even the
sun ventured to peep.,forth for a moment to
throw a cheery ray through the Wattle
Window upon the sleepers. Footsteps

labored up thestairo; the door was, thrown
open and several men carrying a litter 'stag-
gered into the room. Upona litter lay the-
husband and father. He had been stabbed'
during the night in,a drunken affray, and in
a few short moments he would be summoned
into the presence of his king and master. -

The-sleepers had not yet awakened, and
the men were about to arouse them, but they
lingered a moment to look Upon the picture
-they presented. She child's ?pad , was pil-
lowed,uponthe breast of its mother, and the
soft golden heir flowed in waving ringlets
over the snowy neck.- One little arm was
caressingly thrown over the mother's neck,
while the rosy lips were parted, and the ga-
zers almost imagined they heard her lisp that
dear name; mother. The face of mother-and--;
child were illumined with a bright smile.
One-of-the; men stepped forward and laid his
hand upon them) but he imnikiauttered
a cry of alarm as he touched their y forms.
They were 'dead! Goa had.heard their pray-
er, and in his infinite mercy, had taken them
-away to his hOme; where drunkards are not
found and sorrow is not known:

'O-that we had an inspired pen to, picture
forth the agony, the remorse of the now re-
pentant husband and father. 0 that we had
a pen o ire o trace is thoughts, his feel-
ings, into the heart ofevery one who puts
thpoisoned chalice to his lips.

The dying man lingered, long enough to
murmura prayer to his maker, and earnest-
1. beseeched his companions to abandon the
,ar-room, and spurn the intoxicating pup,
and thenhis spirit winged its way fromearth
to meet his loved ones at the bar of God. and
there answer for the deeds (One in the body.

Let'sitake a Drink
'Let's go and take a drink, boys,' said. a

well dressed young, wan-as the cars stopped
at a .station. And so the boys did ro-eater
the cats wi.h their language and persons

"marked by the barroom color. ~

Take a drink I The mug men were well
dressed fools. They have takena step which
will bringAlmeiThretribution. !ears heave
a thousand woes will blossom in the ' foot-
prints now made in . oung life. A false
light gilds the deadly miasma which dogs
their dotsteps. The see not the smoking
'altar awards whichthey -are tending. A
host of shadowy phantoms of vice and crime
are flitting on belore.r Red handed murder
laughs at their folly, ,and death is in waiting
at the fresh opened grave. There are tears
to shod by those who at this hour dream not
of the sorrotv.these false steps shall bring
upon them, ..

Take a drink I All the uncounted host
of-drunkards, whose graves in every land
mark the pathway of , intemperance, took a
drink. They took drinks and died. The
drunkards of to-day are taking drinks:—
Three out of four of the murderers of the
past year took a drink. ' Their 'steps. were
towards the dram shop, and then from the
scaffold) out upon the fearful waste which
lies-lies -The palsied wretches who tot-
terin our etreeti, all took a'drink. ,Families
are ber,gared by single drinks. ' ifell•is peo-
pled by them.

We dinvoluittarily shudder 'when we see
young men crowding 'the deeply beatea.path
to 'the dram shop, ' They are all confidant of
their own strength. With the glass in hand
Where soils the deadly adder, they ha, ha,
about the fools who drink; themselves to
death 1 They boldly leap into the tide
Where stronger arms 'have failed' to beat back
the sullen flow .' They dance .attd shout 'in
the midst ofthe .grinning and ghastley dead,
and riot won the :reeking Winos of the
trave's foul breath: They boast Of* their
.strotigthl, And, yet, they are but the reed.inthe stet* They wither''like *rassr under
the sireetO breath ofthe:plague thill'• near!.isiii A, brief-time and they, are. frisadlessi ,boatel* and degraded Anothir..4and
the story 'of iheirjiias' isrield' 'by' a.rude,;
steneleistrai4' in'Totteriii Field.' ' '-.''''

,_
Def,et; 4he fit drink I,,ishui the' Deed "Sea:'frtigni Whieh-bletent on.thd shore' where mil--

liiiiiti tiaiti "died: ' The btlbloi • Whieli ' teat'
upon tho .beaker's ;Filial hide the -'adder'sfang: ',The „liistoryif '.'agea',lleints.,sidly to

Atuott4sbiri4i litios. whi'.lloiikiffered:thein ,
salvos,oafAP:7W' toiffwe .7,4444' Orilie
Imps '4!, Irtialimidaget of illaiitiidOfs but the
limbs. *That of the -titan' fetters the !pal.

• 'golapilli lie 'art la '•iiiiii':.vacant::' t has
,lihati in.llol4o:othegAu.APlOl•..t.,A7idevi!.!
„ . IfAgtNV9o.lll,.o4l4l.lkiiltiOr•:=Aidit:'6.dut,-:deir dliat.ifotfiti*,prd :-.-"Gadifj,ie''
17 #l3,poitetl'OniteS '0r,,41.1164cfi1r"

~~•'~'
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Masonic Speech ofan Indian.

~At a Masonicbanquet given 'in 'eh' go,
in September last, Ely S. Parker, chief

of' the Six Nations, and,..a practicing 1 wyer
of Galena, 111., delivered a speech wh eh IN
thus spoken of, in an article in the

• isonke.
jottrnal :

"One speech of the evening, as lso an,
incident•attending it, deserves more p

mention. It was that of Brot r Sir
Knight Parker, a grandson of Red -Jacket,
and his sitceessor_of_the—Six Nations. He
is a full blooded chief, but 'highly educated
and an eloquent speaker. I shall not.,at-
tempt even an outline of • his speech, for, if
reproduced, it shonld be with its charms o
action and utterance, which very few w
men can equal. He spoke of hi as al-
Most a lone remnant of what as once a no-
ble race ;ofhis struggle in owing to man-
hood, and in seeingLhis race disappearing as
the dew before the morning sun. As he
found 11.2-rjui-thas-wat •

; ;••;
•

I eas• e,
himself, "Where shall I find homeand 'sym-
pathy when our last council-fire is extin-
guished," . • ' ,

"I said I will,knock at the door of Mason-
ry, and see if the white race will recognize
me as they had my ancestors , when we were
strong and the white man weak. I knock-
ed at the door or the Blue L4dge, and found
brotherhood around itstilgr: knelt"be-
fore the great light chapter, and found Com-
panionship beneath the royal arch. I en-
tered the encampment and found valiant
sir knights willing to shield me here with-
ou regard to race or nation. I went far-
t er, I knelt at the cross of my Saviour and
ound 'Christian brotherhood 'the crowning

charity' of the Masonic tie. lam most hap-
py to meet you in the, grand councils of the
gathering and sit with you at this festive
board, to' share these greetings ani hospital-
ities. I feel assured that when my'grass is
rod' out, ana I shall follow the footsteps of
my departed race, Masonic sympathies will
cluster around my coffin and drop in my
lonely grave the evergreen 'acacia, Sweet em-
blem of4.1 bettor meeting: Ifmy -rice shall
disappear from the continent, I have the
consoling hope that our memory will not
perish. ILthe deeds of my ancestors shall.
not live in story, their memories remain in
the names ofyour towns and rivers and cit-
ies, and will call up , memories otherwise for-
gotten.

Pew eyes could withhold the tears, is he
poured forth in Words like those the utter-
ance of a full heart. Silence for a time pre-
vailed afterhe sat down, When he arose and
:aid-:—".1 have-inrnirross-essinii a 'Mint'
;which I -highly prize; I wear ' it near My
heart. ,It come from my ancestors to me as
their successor in office It wag a present
from Washington to my grandfather, Red-
Jacket,. when pour...nation 'was in its infancy.
Yon will be glad to see and handle it, and I
should do wrong were I not to giveyou the
opportunity." Ae he spoke thus, he remov-
ed the wampum from his neck, 'and drew
from his bosom a large' massive medal, in
oval form, some seven inches by five, and it
passed from "hand to hand,.along the table.
On one side of the medal was engraved, is
full length, the figures of two chiefs—Red
Jacket, in costume, presenting the pipe of
peace, and Washington, with right hand ex-
tended as' in the act of receiv;ng it On the
other side were the Masonic emblems, with
the date, 1792, it memory is correct.

A Gorgeous Spectacle
On Thursday night last, the 9th inst , be-

tween the hours of 9 and .19 o'clockoi most
splendid and georgeou3 spectacle was wit-
nessed in the Heavens, by large numbers of
the Citizens of our town and ,vicinity. At
the above mentionedhour; a number' of in-
tensely.bright and vivid lines of light were
seen stretching up in the ,Northern benison
to the zenith, somewhat resembling those
usually caused by the wondrous displays of
the Northern Lights, and were at first taken
to be as such; in a few minutes however, the
lines or streaks began to converge gradually
together, ind a most beautiful and perfect
National Flag was formei and stcied out in
bold relief in the sky, to the awe-stricken
gaze of the beholders. This beautiful and
inagnificient spectacle continued for several
minutes, and was witnessed by many persons
both in the town , and adjoining cauntry, of
unquestionable truth and reliability, who
solemnly affirm that notwithstanding thekin-credulity and disbelief entertained by. many
'of the incredulous in regard to the occur-
rence of so.singular a ,phenomenon,:, that it
really did occur and that the lines„ of light
did assume the shape of aging as above, de-
scribed; and was witnessed by , them., with_
feelings of the Waxiest wonder and. awe.--
We.are further informed that many, persons
also_firmly avow that on the:same night and
,at about.the same time, thersaw,in, the skies
vivid .representations of soldiers marehing in
reguiariine of battle, with flags,„&e. For
the truth of this latter statement, we will
tint vouch for,; but we feel perfectly convin-
ced that the beautiful and grand spectacki.of,
the Flag •.maiz:witnessed bettind doulyti in
truth of ,which, we ;havethe state!nents of a
'number ofperm:44, of k up.p,royed, ydracoY ,'".
4t waatruly,.e, most anrl.reda!*ible
phenernenou,‘apd naciy Tonsil: 4Y have )3a04., an
Onion fondling , the .spee4yl,,smoose: , :Ile
.National ettase,aud _opmopplpg.lestmationrot; ,the ; .4ectuto,ri,„ lath

; •T ai• i• ri.:,

Ye,stotiat ~g4MI ithe.bridgefitappad'antiriqh ,w.ol4.4 o,.Srfc,lsißklPt9,Virginia ,bacamles thera,,w,ilfh l!L elPfig
of-litinorAbout her, rklAg; ,a,pp9aTe•yrinr.ll
leooyJAubctr., , rog,a, tang a11arpn,,,!14441iit .2,
..coveivil ;he !ciiiii,ent
d#,DEnnxiAlltra as faiMONlO'rYiLl.'#, ~J.l4#otl

; dltAiiawiloa4,9FY.qV :10.,‘Mal*Rti 4 11/4„i the
440, Htlikiagtti*fif-trcb...IMIPOIO,4 ppii4t
"otiptulaWinsll.9x,t9: iusgif ;WAIL.; bor.., gl.o llt
~Olotil'oeis. Atkirk uPd*Ogki77.; ~

I A Thicoughtklz boy. 'Punished:
"I shall never'forge ," writes 'a eortespon,

den if:the Agricultue% 'can incident of
my childholid-whieli : taught to 'be
eatetul not to wand the Itelinge.of the Un-
fortunate •A:il-tnber. of us , school boys
were playllfg b. t e road side_one_Saturday
-afternoon, when the stage coaoh.drove up to
a neighboring tavern and the passejagetaa-
lighted. Aa usual we gatheredia,roand it. to
observe, them. AmOng the number, was an
elderly man with a cane, who got •out withmuch difficulty, and when on the ground he

-walked with the most curious contortions:
His feet turned one way, his kneee adothei;
and his whole body looked as though the
different members were independent of- it
and each other, and every , one was making,
motions to suit itself. I. unthinkingly 'shou-

• ied "look at old rattle bones!" and the oth-:
er boys- took up the cry with mocking laugh-
ter, while the poor matt turned his head with
an expressien of pain which I can never
forget. Just then- to my surprise and hor-
ror, my fathdr came around the corner and
immediately- slapping up ,to the stranger,
sbeolehis hands warmly, and assisted him to
walk to our house,'Which Was. but—a--little
distance. I could enjoy.-no more play ,that
afternoon ancl'whert ,tea came, I would.
gladly have, hid myself, ,but I knew that
would be vain, and so tremblingly Went 'into
the sitting room.- To my great relict; the
stranger did not recognize me, but remarked
pleasantly to my father as he introduce. ..e,
"such a fine boy was surely worth. saving.
How the words cut me to the heart. My
father had often told me the story of a friend
who had plunged into theriver to save me
as I was drowning while an infant, and Who
in consequence of a cold. then taken, had-
been a cnpple by infiamatory rlii3uinatism. ;-
and this was the man 'who I bait made' a
butt of ridicule, and 'a, laughing stock for
my companioes. I tell you, boys and girls,
I would give many. dollars to have the mem-
ory ofthat event taken away. If ever yot
are tempted as I was,. remember that while
no good can come of sport whereby the feel=
ings of others are wounded, youinay be lay-
ing up for ;yourselver painful recollections

&fiat will' not leave you for a lifetime." .

"God out Trust•"
It has lieen, sa.d • that Republics are ,un-

grateful, and the saying; to our Blind, is just
We are ungrateful. 'Of all other nations on
the face of the globe, we "are ;the most un-
grateful, as a nation, to y God! All other
governments, in some formal manner %den-
ify themselves-with—the-government-of Go
—byrecognizing His Supreme Majesty, ei-
ther on ,their coin or' their bannere—their
national eseatchebn or their popular design.
But with ' he great Republic', of the West,
in its professed desire to deal impartially
with sects, we haVe almost forgotten to ree-
ogniza God—to acknowlbdge 'His win and
power, and conform our plansand purposes -
with His great design and end. Lately,
however, and from the darkness which has
enveloped;the nation in civil, sanguinary war
a gleam of light sheds its glory on our path,
and sorrow force the nation bow to a recog-
nition of God:" In this connection, and
which has suggested these thoughts, we
notice that the President of she U. S. Mint
has recommended that upon all'e•old or sil-
ver coin hereafter to be issued

'

from the.
Mint, the acknowledgement,

"God our Trust,"
be stamped in endurable letters. We regard
this suggestion as timely and proper. It be-
hooves the nation to make thin acknowledg-
ment. It is fitting that it not only be stamp-
ed on the national coin, but. that _it be in-
.scribed above the doer of every public buil •
ding, carved 'on' every hearthstone and
impresSed on every heart. Without the aid
of God our present victories will only be
fruitful of future batty . The nation must
learn this sublime tru of trust in God. We
must learn it now, wh the knowledge can
be gathered without effort or cost, or live to
learn it when the inculcation, of the great,
truth will only inerease_ourAnisery._.! : '

Truthful Talk.
It is not:only the soldiers from •the good

old.Keystone State,• who are speaking out
unmistakably, both'in reference to the arm-
ed resistance to the rebellion and the:- syste-
matic efforts of home traitors •to paralyze
that resistance The soldiers of everyState
are placing themselves on the record in ref-'
erence to this matter, and amen°. ,these the
troops from Wisconsin have spor len with an,
eloquence and spirit that deserve •apeoial
mention. The 12th Wisconsin regiment, at
Camp ---Butler, Tennessee; adopted 'some lapin.
ited resolutions. From these we- quote• the
following'pithisentencer(r• '•

" ' •
''Clemency to'the,thqnded -and the peni-,

tent, ballets •for 'the' rebels,-, and' ropes 'for
those wh3'llitridle firein'OUr rciart" and, e
do .mosi solCiUnly warn all such, that should.
duty ever'Call' hotoe-to iliteneh Thesis fires,altertaiblefty.tlbutiun Uwill , amait thon, who-

• "Wecdo'liotftglo t,9foe .tfie 'elopes, • Gpt we:
-free shapes, it! slay the , •

"We 4 most: heartily
secißtion law, I,IJI der ,epernOnn„ lt*cji.*;*
hope to t0e.91•ch,,a1141/. 11.1,4 t'°
mender itsAue,eppert

ot iniforfls, Pr°4lotig°,. t ;)Y;ti APPPI t°,,
seeltite,YAnsjo the, rear.mea , , pßseroe. en:
JoyitigANoger,,isig!li ofthiugs jit? sliiny
Soutn,-thit can

,

be obtained in

oes.of the C. Q.;,rel •,t,
T1;Gobni NIGHT TO'Goior—fille hodr

coin&fOi ritt&ein,g; ' little
63'146 •fontilYr,;

while lierliktiiiie-*as 44614'01g:10 lier':att.;the
tb Wiitrartifier'ertil;

I:?.rdpiug,l?er) witil7.4perdd, "Yoli*,l2 forgeour pr4yiiisl";;9ll;
'' '.f ti ;--uve AO 8114. loot . ) j

'( ; ' EINEM
1!1=11!!

A, Parka* Zreovirigisivpor -bTenxtreal its imcoutifze* Lklacs,n-01104;0*.
‘,l .

"I Like- My ißusineftl',
There is no greater,fallaep -in the 'world,'

than that entertained,by many, young me,n,
that some pursuit, in life can be found
ly suited'to their takes, whiffs and fades.
This philetopher's stone 'camnever be discov-
ered;and-every-one-whc-Tillakes..hin—life—ii

• search for it will be ruined
-

Much truth s.
coneatned ill the Irishinan's 'remark "It' hi'
never iiiCY to Work •hatd:" • 'Leti' 'therefore,
the fact be alwaysremembered by the young,
that no life-work cant be found eptirelyagree,_
able, to man. Success always lies at tke top
ofa hill; if we , would reach it, we can do SO
only by hard persevering' effort, while beset
with • diffieulties of 'every hind ••} Clisk 119
,counts nothing in the battle, of. life;, deter-,
mined, obstillate, perseverance in one, single
channel is everything. 'Hence, 'sholla' imp
otii iaders 'debate.' is
mi usiuess, inywiqinihe hastheY;let him at once dia.

he would a 'temptation
thinkyou madeaniistake

in choosing the pursuit or profession you
did, don't make another. by leaving it.—
Spend all your energies in working for andcling to it, as you wo uld to the life-boat, Oatsustained on in the inidSt bf ilia ocean.' If
you leave. it, it, is ,almost certain that you
will go'down; bit if youoc„ting to ,it;-intOrtniing yourselfabout itnotikyon ftee, its ?nos.:
ter, beading;your every energy .t.o the wet*,
success is certain. Good, hard„ benefit, ef-fort, steadily, per,seveted in,:Will rnake:yont:lave for your' bu siness, or .piefesSi3n ,gtotif ;
since !o one.should 'expect, to 'reach a period
w ie can feel that his lifeyetk,2lS ' just
the one he could have done tkeit; and Would
have liked:best. We are allow:Oa to nee andfeel the rounitness in, qur(-min `pathway, but
none in others; yet.,OWLOve Bunn
Merchants' Mogaiine .

,

HUSBA„ND AND Wiy ..E.—:-.rre.sefve the
priv seies of your house, your inarriage staid
and your hearts from father, Mother, a istei
and all the world. 13etween yod tivo;let no
third person come toshare the secret 'joy ar
grief that belongsrto ourselves, alone. vDoyou two with,/ God's help?. build your own
quiet world—pot allMving the dearest earth=
ly friend to be this ;Confident of aught that
conberns.your donicstiepeace.. Ldt;.moments
of alienatiop, if they -occur, be, healed, and
forgotten in after Emmeati and years of
faithful, devoted love;'but never let the wall
of' another's doithilduee AOrillotivdenyou find your wife's; or .jhusband'o7 heart.
Promise this.to yourselves,and to each, other
R- enew-th-e—vow-at—every—temptation-;7you
will,fialkyour account in it;your souls will,
as it were, grow togethdr, and at as become
as One. Ah, if many yOung. pair; had on
their wedding day knoWn this all important
secret, how many marriages would have'heen
happier than, alas, they are '

CIIRIOSitIES Or NATURE.--Among -the
papers published in costly style by Smithso-
nian Institute at Washington,' is one on the
microscopic plants arid animals which live On
and in the huMen.body. It describes qUite
a number of insects. The animal which
produces the disease called the itch,'is illus-
trated by an engraving'half an inch in diam-
eter, 'which show not Only the ugly
low's body and legs, but his Ivery toes,' al-
.though the animal himself is entirely invisi-
ble 'to the naked eye. Whop Lieut., Berry-
man was sounding' the ocean, preparatory to
laying the Atlantto telegraph, 'the quill at
the end of the sounding line brought up
mud, which, on being dried, became so fine,
that on rubbing it between the thumband
finger, it disappeared-in the crevices 'of the
skin. On pining this duit. under. the mi-
crbscope, it was discoirered,to consist of mil-
lions of perfectshells, eachid-which had a
living animal I

ARABIAN N'Aximul—beath•is. nearer to
us than the eyelid'. to the eye.

The little which suffices is betterthan the
much which distgrbs us.

The best possession .;--i-iitreeie; friend.'
The'bulogium made' on thC- absenf-serves

toincline our hearts to the present... . .
The best riches 15 contentment,, the worst

pf poverty is low spirits. •
Labor for this life as if thou wort 'to livefokeverl and for tlio other, as 'if ' titbit wort

to die to-morrow. „

)Desire.not eithorthe wise min or the, fool
for thine Onem.y, butguard thyself oqually
from the oilman'c'of the Wise wan; and the
ignorance of thefool." .` t -

..o.T
•

.ho man who contentshimself today with
that which he has; -willoontent himself to-
morrow with that,whieh ho,,may have. ,

There is no to-morrow which, cannot .
•oonverted, into to-day..

Yluekeeiti9y haite who, e,,uc..,cese
•eet.Lbefore:ohLW 4.Y ,wegKis4.
however, geve,hipi, iy4 • •

le a (uneY,;( 149,e)1.11q,e0e,',1T,3434' iffid
he,•"wherql,:,,e4.#N.! )•[.ilQutiit where Y•c94,4lrtep'!,

,a4ti the y4liess,9o9ll; pat-
ug itk,ualker,llis-144 1i.;•`.. 111 ilittlitio.ll!?Pie-"

ej,
IVines ofexttlr!cori4pgrt49.faM !tue,

Lion brought procbgteus prices in t'ontiiiler-
ate•rags;o-,lthenilikliVieee:l4ol9K o.° Pcir;
b?t4o ;104 selit,,ereejqie, I.?iiluene?e,l;LASi. Ceibin •

IffBls utal'Oldfilleirttqlsl.B.(74. -Fret] chr AizapdAtleiry
!oldvet9Ato, ig9.ttTer.gßnuAl

`biii ivit.riiiieiii lit 'dosbNinik iithiti 4,1
f • i••••••-• ''''''.. '-....7. .....ir, t.• .. •Y • ' • • i

'ii'di'eoliirliteragei, tiiitil.ohstopsiliiiiw'ofid 1..
lets,it battle. I.clioiliimyli' )ITithiiiefti ii4P -

icor %lII° Ailf)w. h4gl Mb. , :I,4:l,;,,Titiftlii §.
fOrtge township, trpos and.Sll. ' t
Ig, ..„EJ:, F.,,t; 41',i , flf: _.s43l.f._r'l4:lYit..na. ',,: itiliii[ :!-V
"Ttiedrottilrif itgonyviti3iti:mothilr's .eyes OA,
flitii4lo.lo'of !toilb.dliopittv...stolton,t!oeSrh
fi iiiiiliCo'very' cobtro-oUtO cpiiouti and. :Oro`.l.iiitit diiiitillskiait'aithb, so.uPitdollffigslt.. frilm

• tli,:t lalitis xiteiti• Mater:,. , . ,!.... .-_. ,.-i 1 A 1 ~,,

~./1-.:,..,.; ..r.,./..1 -., t., 1 ii. ..ry;':" ~ " :, ,I t
' ',:;'L, 'lli lu. !'fi st:

,

~
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NMIER 4

HOT SHOT FOR TOR EL -

'
•

BOtroXElll3 WithriCt sl7li
, .,--ifeadgeartera,lls.2d‘Risimmi,,,t .,_t,

Camp near Falmouth, .Va
-

--gistin to previous arrittigenientS, thn.
officers of!the 132 d regiment Pennsylvania-
volunteers, assembled ,at headquarters April •

-7, 1863, for the purpose, of giving expres•
stun of -their ifeadtbst-leyalty' to the coun-
try; and their ideterininationto nrge;Ceon.
tinuedand .vigeroim pt qqssee ion of tint, ~war:
until the monstrous reWkm. is Completely
crushed: and all'010' 1count:ries en h
and St 114114 fe' our
Goiret con..
stitut
where

The Meeting hest- organized by the elee,
tion of the folloWing officers - • •• -• • • ••••

President---Col. elms -Albrig4t;.Viee fres-ii.len.t.s=l L. Shreve; Maj.' ilihhoodk ;

Scoretaries--,-Capt.,-LaciaiiiAdjutant Clapp."
That following resolutions ,expreisive, of

the ,sentiment of 60 reohnent were offeredandaklopted'i ."
•

VirtiEnEXis, 'ln the eonditinh
of the conntryi.ititehooves'all thctrue hear,
tediamiloyalmen to speak, and, define theirposition, and ,let,tlie. *mid ;know; whether
they are TOrr egitinsf the' goidertkitient of
Our faihert ofthe'repiiblie, 'born of thetinre

• and patriotic bloed:of '76,-baptised by the
blood of freedom's sons. n the war of 1812,
and consecrated by -thgblood of the nation's
manhood-in :thof war with blen ico;,zhttrefore,

Resfived,: ll'hattwe, _the .ollicers,and , menof the 132d-'regiment P. 'are for:the-goy-
'ffrst, last 4trid' the titue; 'Undid

thclanguage• of ther,in:mortal-Decatur, We
are for 'Nur country. rightiorystron&,?•,:,

~Resolved, That-we lffeve ,thn.first, linty
Of 'every A merican citizen' to *slit' the
Ad m Oti -nfWashingtonelti'inaintain-
iog conetititiontd!eupremaerrover-every rod
and inch, nakional, territory,- and thatwe
justify the alministration in eyory, step „yettaken to bee uit

regtirallin "present re-
altritueftigalbstilaW, eltristittnitinad

,and Ale.unoneeption of, Wicked
and evil designing med without a shadowfofcause. Thai we owerove:titian -dry 'sire's'
Maintain 4102, iNtit
hazards and fatal' i
of our contradesfaces to thefoti,'de
gO 'l2Theiit wdo
us n r -Grtyitlifte--t
sublimecontest-for
human freedom, un
been avenged, and until the list anima foe
is. exiingulshed.or surrenders at discretion.We arc, in ' *or of this war; let it go onSetae'eellb'' 'lsledoe

un-
til every now in re u a uo s
the Constitdtion the supreme law of
land • •

Resolved, That we are,hore_tofightarmeir
traitors, and that we have no ,syMpathy for
those at IMine Who are foteWr &IOW; 'fault
with the Golvernmetit; and 'whit) are never
known toutter a .wordofcondetanationagainst
the 'conspirators ofs the Government, that
now protects and sholters.them• WtSdespia
copperhead., ,an&b,ut for them believe the
war might now be ended. We regard them
as More dangerous ihan'those in open rebel-
lion. ''"

• , " '

Resolved, That tve are here in the , field
not as partizans, but as soldiers and defend-
ers of the Union and the Constitution. Al-
though having,; formerly heen connected
with the various political organizations of
the day, we believe that the administration
.of Mr. Lincoln should receive the support
of,all loyal Men;'notbecause he was ,eleJted,
as the candidate of a,party but- because ho
represents the nation in the present perilous
and dangerous times. We believe that his
&Inds should be strengthened and' not•Weak•
ened at. hoine. 'He is the
head, not of a-party, but of a great nation.
-We hail with pleaSure and, gratitude the cv-idenceof increasing -loyalty_ an 4 patriotism•
in the• May God speed 'the ' good
cause mid confound alktraitorS, their: alders
and abettors. • ,

ResOlved, That we•are heartily in favor of
the Couscrip tion•Lawand that woraro ready
to assist , in, its .enforcement upon the„ ex2i-
ration of our preseptterm ,of militaryßserviee
and we do, therefore; offer our services to
the Government flizi

On motidn, the resolutions' were 'unani-
mously adoptedwith, three hearty cheers,
~ motion, the regiment was forined. ingout.of the' head4nititerS anu tho rosolu-
tioiie'Weire'read to Ilia 'at the conclir-
sion•ot Which ''theYi were,unanimously' and
enthusiastically,endorsed,,sa:a„ true eppres-
tip; of the feelings ,and Sentiments. of the
entire,regiment.

/ Afl ,‘; •', r;if , • • f •

.i'" a“e one.e b ' • 'old'e lave icor o u o woman
that Atkii!sod cows, but : there are thou-.
ii'ii'dti....?rycing !pi94'Sinipson says the ladies ..510 not let, Oieir

caps forthe gentlemen-0113imore ; thepiptiod
theilvhdtrips: !•3ii
';' • Theleir ti'lldthis that.hr always
imatpandi-the mindmill nilVeli do uluelkon-)loog,it .15141,010411

-taballeivros 9.fithe book..of ,gloryin., though
beautifully' written over, geuiera,Ry mg!l of
death and rottenoesa.. -

a {lilt **IV ,2dl . .1..0r , :it 4, ,,,,,,: . : ~..1.

i~tiN vps ta. e,,A ,q4pAn t it Kai Foa,cl'llirr. ge—
Wh t).l3il3atliivii‘ciAraigrilliiiijrsiiicis' ciitor.vm. i,v,; 1_, 1 v_ ..: I. r:r-It .10:101 !.',..'i I'7 ,

... 0

•

dtftteryour pillow—-
:469u041,140414,, ``olq9l:k.:P:P9lhhjs

' T.;-ei/i'giri 'l4lli:fib the fields; itftett loses,
1144110.51..will ,

1,
art the. eharen of#tufiiio "anti
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